[Indoor air pollution with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons caused by polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon containing parquet floor adhesives. Report of current status for evaluating and dealing with this "new chronic pollution" of indoor air].
In 1997 so far unknown indoor contaminations were detected in a flat of former American Forces living quarters in Frankfurt/Main, Germany. Household dust samples were found to be contaminated with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), respectively with benzo(a)pyrene (BaP), due to the use of a coal tar pitch parquet glue that had been standard building practice in Germany up to the 'sixties. To assess the amount of exposure, the local Health Services department organised analyses of PAH metabolites in the urine of children below 6 years of age considered to be at risk for oral exposure to BaP in household dust while playing on the floor. In addition the local Health Services informed all ministeries concerned of the problem. During the following months several meetings on this topic were held by experts in the respective spheres and recommendations for redeveloping indoor sites were outlined. In almost 3,000 analyses of samples of household dust and parquet glue and about 1,200 urine analyses for PAH-metabolites in Frankfurt/Main no correlation was seen between the BaP levels in parquet glue and the BaP levels in household dust samples, as well as with interual exposure. Recommendations for further action were made in view of the importance of the composition of parquet flooring for possible indoor contamination.